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The Irarupomr In SrQ!" n..k il; a ~cticf\:l l device. originally rontriwd to 00"" 
wiTh ~ limitffi shooting- boldgl'l, but which ,-apidly became a "~I\dam P"'I' ,,,,d 
,,, .. en the object around whim e mire episodes remlve, 
Int rod l.Jctlon 
A "mm,poner" is it fiCllon~1 d~vice 111:11 Is UllUlIed In tile StaT T",k un;,'CI1lC 
to mO' .. e objN"lS rrom one point 10 al1l:Jth~,_ A conc~1' 1 o f Id"l'oruuion is fi lS! 
mentioned in the Bible where 
boIh I'hilip ~nd In. e"nl"'~ wenl down ;nl<> the wate' M><I Philip 
bapti:>.ed him,When they rome up Out of the wmer, the Spiri t <i the 
Lon:lslIdd""ly (ook Philip aw ay, ~,.d the eun u" h d~1 nOll. '" hi", "l1ai!l, 
but went on hIS WIly ,..,jolCmg. I'hilip. however. ap",,8m:1 M "'rot"s and 
tnlvellal about, p,ea.chlng "'e 801ipcl in all the tuw,," until he Tl'oc~d 
c.,., .. ~rc~ [Am B: :J6--40). 
The fir .. SF >tory tu ,"'.1 wilh td"ponmKm wa. David Pase Mltchel/', "The 
Milll WiltlOut A Ilody" (1 S7i) which tkpiCled Ihe ~1.1tn:~sIi.,1 rrtuJ:;ponMion of n 
C"d' 0 .... ' "'~"'g,~ph cilble , When the ,n""mor atte mpted '0 transpon himself, 
the ho nery '''ppl)"ing power Inr 'he p~d"re failed, h~" in8 only \l"IInspo"ffi 
his head. 
U,."Jo"h,.,dly, in ,h ~ S'or TId "" ''''', ..... , "00 .,.h.,.-p~ of '''''',"ology [ .. ,11'0 
colo", ""ef)' mi""ion of evel)' 'ta~h ,p of,hoe F't:<INarion" (KrI! llSll), ",fleering ~ 
uulve" al des ire I .... a su I"'rior fo,m of travel 3. e,'en govemmcnlS h .. "e serloU51~' 
"'''''8''''''''' ,t.. po .. ibili,y of phy.ical te\eporfation, i n ~ny fo,'n\ [D""ts), 
~rhe Making OfSl:lr l"~ k" cxplain3 how lhc scncs' crculOr, Gene Roddenberry, 
oriMin"lly p l~",,~d to I~nd .pa"".hips OI' .. I .. " pbne,s, \>ut \hil; pr ...... ed tm pouible 
du ~ 10 low budtel.l And ep,mde .,,"uing 'imo. .. A m""pone' wru conceived 
as an equally effective and .ui[ably fulUrinit device that would trnnsp<lll 
per.onJ Or mareri"J from <hip:<'o other .hil" 01 planets, and vi<~·"",,",. Pr;"" to 
computer genCfllled imagery, the effect "'lIS nchiewd by 8 proc= of fade-in and 
fade...,.,t , ~",I by turnIng it .low·moUo" caOl.,." up.ide oiuWIl and filming ,h illY 
crec:n: 1M TransPQl'ter I~ sur Tro"I<: ~n It WOn!? 
grain, of ba cklit nlumininm powder th~t we .. dropped bef\'.'ccn the camera and 
11 blnck bxkdrop. In this way. t he uansponer appt:"'s 10 func"lion as an al mo .. 
imlllman<'OUs 1~lcpon." (Whilr",ld ~"d Rodd~, berry). 
Til" paper will introd u~ the Slar 1"* u nlverse lIansponer, and will then 
expan d (In tmnsponer malfunctiorli thallmve !>t'ell ... itfl<'sst'd during Ih~ ""Ties' 
hi~lorr Tht: di'l(U55ion mil review is;U~3 of 'l(icntific feasib ility. aJKI mQIl: 
urgemly. of pcrwrwl continuity, ro,~:ems that an: ill .,.it:Jbly rnis~d b)' 5u"h 
lact ical l<dtnologl' A" inlerd""iplim"y Aa"ou r will [.., p~n' '" ,n., ~u,ltor is 
R medirnl doctor. 
Slar lh'k. likt> most SF. appears 10 t>e bou nd I»i Joh n W. Campbe U's insist ""!.,, 
"" S1"ri~. Msed on pl~nsihle lind reasonable Klence . lIis "ide31 R'3dcr WIlS an 
engineer. who would Iml around ideas In ml ries wilh "ti,.,.. ~"gi""."" [ ... 1 in 
Ih~j , ""aldl for leal solutio n.· (J.' nles :23). Camphel l 
chansed 'he dlrectK'" of oden~ flCtiun w,ili"M' He ,,,f......-d [ .. J ,he 
I ired old Br~\1 'fla~ 01"''''' l . .. J he w~nted hard, logIcal , c lcncc. presented 
on the conteXT of real, ~1il!Vab lc t:fl==rs. He enooura~ed r ... J social 
all d ]>Olilical m.,mes ; h~ urK"d [wri' e"l '" tI,e~m clearly [ ... 1 to exami"" 
,m, worklTM' w~. "nd '" c~lTa p<>la'c "'hili it might be (Lmhrun viI). 
In 'h" way. portmytd ""xo,ntific nOvu m. I>ern"", plauSIble and ro uJ d be 
logic~lIy and reMOnably cxtTll pollllCd from rontcmpor.lry scienti fic ad v:lnce< 
(Asi moY 73) . Thu~, parcloori .... dl1y, SF, whil ~ co"ti"u~lIy le faruicating "'~Iil)". i, 
a l"" ~;m"ltanro"'I)' forced 10 undergo iT! own ""'3 Iity le st " ,ince !l(o ric& are 
forced to be convincing ly credible. Th is appro:.och I. nO! UO:W. ~ "d WaJ; prdlgull'<l 
by A,ts,,,, I ~ woo "~I<:d ,ha l "we ought 10 p«llUlatl: any i<!eal COflditt"" •. but 
nothing impo",ible."' Toc Iransponcr. U will be ,Ito ... " in Ihls pape r. 3HcmpIs 10 
ad here to Ih ls tlk~um. 
[" It..: -'",or l"k fUIll",. the deviCl: i:l inw,ntcd carly in the 22.[ century by 
Dr: I'.mory Uickson . who Is ~Iso the firsT human to be . ucce>sfully lta"'p"""d 
(5 . ,. ilon. ·D""r1~ I,,''') . T,all>porters al1egtdly ron\'erT n pt:rYIn or an object into 
an energy pmtc rn (a p= " known ns derootcriahS3tion). mod then "\:I('run" It 
to a targ~'" locacton. where It I~ re,.,;>~mbled into ' ''''ll ~T (f",n~ rer"'l"",ti()n) . In 
elr"", . il -,,,,a ly,,,,,, [he energy ""t~ of ~adt p1'Irticie in th e body ~nd then prod uce 
a Di nK jump to [)]l e<jllivalem s!ale somewhere el!;:,,· (Blish) . 
Canon iCllI >ou,~.,. Stat~ thal the pt"O«<ILl ... ; m·oI~. R OCa n of tM '''fJ!<'' and 
n 'roonil nate Iod<'. ""t"lfymg ran,,", rdoli.;e molion and Cll n ~nning !lUit~b]y safe 
environmental ronditi<>fls for pe'lOlllleiuansporT. O""rh"" d i' ""l!iD8 sed '''''''' 
Ih,," ,>b'ain d , ~al,ti"", atomic or subalomK,)ev,01 re:s.olution image p<lItcm and 
simu1!aneously. the ' phnst trnnsirion ooi1$" oonl'ert (he l u bject into ~ nl'lH~r 
,Unm co mpo>ed or subatomjc particle:< by p~"ially de<:oup lillg Ihe bincling 
~n ~Tgy belween ""Id p1'Irtide'l. The c ntire process lum tw<} to two and a half 
second. (Swrnbam and Okud~ 102-9), anti wll<'n plOlo"!!,,d, nt Hy I',ooun, 
" 
W1USUal dfects. For ullmple. in -""n .. sn illl I'o,nt.~ ~ ~~_n ~~nftloe. 
s~p h.aIlucin •• lon " 'MII 1r:1P~ in a p,lIltm buffer for 8.3 oecond. dunng 
• d iffirult t u nokc, .. hieh irod ..!.., the IIl1lmioo alln ~puan>hal but nonel<i5le!1l 
J'l' r'1O""~ ""I~ "<::y ... < 1to""'''Y." .t..: fir .. ",,,,,- • ..bje<1 rut ,h~ fun Iu,,~ r.mltC 
Inln!lpOn: Just lUO """ e" . Som",hl"1; ,,"en. wron8 with ,n., paltern buffer-
"" ""ver IN Il:l teriaIQe<,I" (Stra; ,,,n, "Va nisil ms 1'011'11"). Similarly, ~ proloogrd 
• ran .port "pi.ude .l.u. I,; C~  by ,Ile tlnkll\J: of , .... 0 transporter mam ]"", On 
.wo difh=' .... ' ... ips (aWle. ilJ\ "" iP"eer II, wiu\1!SIo and be ~n",,""d by IWO 
\'\'Orm li b:: ~.!U..". ""rinS ''''''po<1. 11,,,* "".".ually ,", n o u, ." be mla;Jn~ 
c:te\O"men who h.1d bcocn tropped . n B 1 .... 1L.~r beam w""" ,""if .hip uplOtIed 
and this dj,;roo,ery le;IdI; '0 mdr Silfe remoleri.lli5oltion Wole '"ReII lm of ~.r"). 
Doppl....- <DID!'e ..... u l .... ' r .... ......... mtm Iscatrlcd 0111 In. "panem buff ..... wInch 
• 00 8110 ..... "."t ain Je.tway .nd , d"8"'" ofbadup in ,ho! tr.msponatiDn p"x_. 
n us m~thod ,,130 CnMtcJ • "",mory file , hal u" ]", " ... d '0 ,"'......., Il'" p ...... """ In 
Individu als who h~,'e been Dd"~rxly ~ff<:o:'I~d by ~ rr~ ruport~r tn.'Ilfullt t;",, _ 111e 
mail er .. ,um II thelt f\'!ilrlct l!d wlth i" an "lI nnulat ronH nemtnt t>.,nm" w hic h 
is <",",«I by "I";I\\."Y """' I1j.b.lng rou,,; 'mil Is Ih en IJunc:hed [0 it! d<:xlnalion 
from .n emln",_ Th~ "annuLor <oo,rmem<:fll booam" ""rod 10 krep p,mC' N r:J 
dlfferem objt'<u and ,nd,vid u~ l. rl"""'~ d uo i,'lI .. mull ~"1'OUS Inn .. pon. " .. Ihe 
UU<nl th~1 a I"'fSOr'l mil)' ~n carry M Dtlle. p".('OOfI durin& , ...... po<. ("mll,Y)' 
n.. "'Illl"'.~ abo IRaI~llte long "'"Ie 1IDIlim, sClmncn IMI lire ,15C:d du nrl& 
Ihe bdm-up pn.><rU (S",,,rba:h and Okuda 102-9) . 
Tile 5)&«:'" rompo ..... " ... btl ;nclude .. tra.~er- cha mber- .... ithia ,,-hlcl' lhe 
[lC[uaI1l1ll1crial""lion/dt:mal~nalts1111O<l c;oclc .>«1," un ~ ra ised [lia,(", .... Th IJ 
~mi a u,omatt'd proc:t'durt I, ovcrsttn from 8n O]W'.Alnr', ronwl,. 1i"I\1"IJOttt'tl 
e>otg<> is ollly .,,"olved ~ ....... n 10 ,he molecular k:vel . , higher Icveb of ~u!t"" 
are un""""" '"r K.,.J re<j ulr~ 'I\u.-~ ~tlCl'I!Y and memory storage capxily 
(Slemllar:h ~ nd O'nl<l~ 102·9). Rq>/i<:a'<n, .. hkb a re uwJ fur the <n'atinl und 
the recyclm, of lnanllMI~ ob)tttS, ",ch II. fond MI .. . only ''''''I .... duwn 10 In.. 
nk>ler-:ular Ic.d (Slmlbach and Okuda 9U-91 ). 
In ......,,~"'"l' ~u"'IoI1J, .he p;;Irn>m buffer Is ClIp;Jbie of holdon, me en.;n: 
","un .. ",a nI in ~l~'~ lot perir.ock approaching 4ZO seronds bd~ 
deg'ad~OOn ,n pounD U""lIe ''''''' ''' (St",""""'h ~ttd Olucb 102-9J. IUllufee 
arc incorporated In tranp<lfl~"" and , for "--L1n' I,\e, """" f,,1 mitnK>lSaniWIlli ;U~ 
""'1!:C,ed m d ... moved by On actr.'c "b'o~l tcr" fmm wlt h,n lRd,Yid""" who "re 
inf..,.t'tl 0' c~. ry\,,~ ~uch mlcrobo.>. (BOWlt1lIn). Th e polcn!ioll y deadly effc<"Il!I of 
such " ,fret lOl1S ,., .. hiJ!.hliHh'~ ill "Buun'y· when :. VIIlc:an c-rewmembl'r wDlS 
jnfcoe<l wilh • "nu1 IhR' ,"g.,..,d a ~IC'IltIaUy (au" mali"" UfX'! (Dawson). 
AoIYe WfI)poRIlI'C also decerred And di50hlcd ( llond). I ~" 1M tnn>putt'" 
C" n ~Iso help 10 ~Uwr Wl'apoas. sud:! "" bomt.. (60lc "f)3'k Frnnnn-"J 
The Int.oo.pone. it; "'" ~"'in1 1y lnISred Initially but br ,m, 23" ~m,ry, " i5 
romplc.~· ac<rptnllo , .... uu'.n .hln In ,he 24'" cenlury, thil II deemed as 
'"the !III fc:st W~)' 10 ""'-,:,1" (1I0I0. "ltftI.lm <>f ""~,"') . JIuw.:""., maoy lrxli\1du ab. 
Green: me rran"'ortI.'rln St~rTreI!: can It warIC l 
a:mli",,,, 10 cxp.-.: .. dtsqu;ct with transporte r mlv..!. ftOO inrc.-.:sringly, tWO of 
the most vociferous pIOtc:;tors are l l'ek doclors Leonard McCoy (Allen). and 
I«trherine Pulasi.:l (Lyn"h). nm may tie beCdIlSe o.k>c\.o)rs an: W' ''eti,nel vjo,woo 
~s a rti/ici~ny ."",iving in,ide " "bell ja'" (We<lfah l and Slusser 36). ""I,,;ring on 
8nachronisric shIeld that sITi,·". to maintatn the !lmtu. QUo. thereby rcpTI!scnting 
lhes" Individuals a5 a homely, """"e":ad,,,, and ron""ndonaJ, amJ therefore 
familial. A jiltery a nd slUubh "n8il1"..- ~l", f,,"IS ,~d",ice (flol" "Realm of 
Feu). 
The tmnsponeT hal a finite mnge of up !O 40.000 km (St:r;liton. "Daooalus"), 
a '''''g" tllar may be l imited by imerf~l"nce in the Ii"" uf .igln I""we"" the 
tra"'poIleT " lid ,be '"rzet. 1'or "'6mpl<:. 'kmc me,"" (Sc8n1811 -CUI1W~""'"), 
thid I:!YCTS of rod (Sch~eTllT). radiation (J.ivln~sron "PowerPla~'") and rolar flare. 
can all s..""",ly ~'U n ~i1 l<a'osponel '~"ge (Phelps). Im"R'Stingly, trall'ipo fl"ti on 
hils "100 bo-ce" .howlt to be cun, ilal by Idd,i"",;, (Sc"nlon "Skin of ~~\'lrJ , M.d 
by ~ltcer brute force (1101" "The Hunted". namportcrs may awo be aclively and 
delib..:Jtely inhibited by r""hnology. For e~~mpl~, 1r'd"'f'O" lnhiliitolS PI"""'" 
a 1ran'pn" ~, fro", locking OrHO 1"'I!dS (Fra](".). 800 tm"'poT1~r ,c"'mb~fl 
di~ort pal!~r'" in trnr.sit. destroying objcCb and killing living hdngs {\lejar). 
Trompon 1$ said 10 he Im""".;b'" 31 warp (,uprdlum,nal) vdudties (~"dau 
"Tn., Schit<>id M,,,,"), linle" rJ", .,,,Kling and ~Iv"'g .i",,, "'" moving ~I th" 
!<Ome ""Iocity (Carson -I""wary"). 
While the tronsporter is a safe mode of I13"el. it is ruisused at one', ""riL l'ur 
">.ample, a form of .,ub!;P"....," u~nspon"" is ,aid 10 be c"l'"ble "f 1r;I!lsponiol\ 
""""" inT,,""'ell.'lrdl~ta "C1'!.! hilT this i~ nlllO 'il[id 10 be '''perimentol and dnngcrou, 
(Lnn d:l1I "BloodlInElSI ' Simib,ly, a mooificaliop of ~ lro n$pUf'l"e, ~y .. ~ n' 10 a. 10 
allow "dl",e" , llma] shifl" and unmlceabk transpoI1 by terrorists .1,., , .. "'''' 
i. ,.,.,." ... ihl<' damagc '0 the ,,"",.... DNA (Ilcaumom]. 
The utillsntion of ~ Irarupo rtCf llllrurnily "'qui"," encry)'. and individu;ols • 
• "clt." Siarlkl:l caJe", ma)' ht: aHutted "Iran'J.IOI,,,r raliOn>" which cart he rt ... d 
fur ,ela, iv. ly rn u ndan~ pt" po""'. rot exampl" , 10 mo"" fumtt"'c into a dwelling 
(Living.ton "Uomefrornl. 
In 11", origillal SO'ri"" w!ticlt was s." in [},., 23~ ~~",u,y, [}I~],.". mins ploce .. 
could 01'11)' """"r 10 . ",! from Ih~ trnn'<p<>Tf~' d'llOmbo-cr_ T~;. w~, I>tt~"", 
Ir~"sponer rcc hnnl()gy could nal Mfcl)· pcrfann II -sile·to·~ ilc- transporl dl.le IQ 
the risk of mm,;poned obje<:l~ beaming imo Olber objel'tS III ur near tOO ,a rgl:! 
<i,~ for ... ,,,",,,,iali .. ,,,,,, {Cho", •• y "!by ,-,f ,h~ ~~"J ny , .... 74" ~~n''',.,., 
whtle Ihe ITIlMpon cr room is ro" t1!lely used. the transpt;mcr ~an al,., he 
octivatcd from virtu~ll!' any otheT piln of the $hlp and ",I.e·w·~h" tranopoll is 
""mmuuplace. How",..". Ihe pr'tlC'"'" inwlYe'S the m.lt", ,I re3nt bo-cing ."n' fi n;t 
to 'h" tr.n'l(lOncr chllTTl>cr nnd Ih"" onto to the required dC«1ina'ion. c""""ming 
exIra time and energy (S lembach and Okuda 102.9). 
Transpotl.,,,, may also be """Oldy "",iva\e;I, fOI example, with ·~rn~rgc,"'Y 
trlln<I"'"'" Annband,' ' Mt perform Ih i:! funct,on (lim," ). ~"onnd m.,y nlw 
FOur'IcIIdOn " , : scm; 201 I 
be ttI<bd by •• """",~~sly implan~ ,,~nr. pu"""rs. Ptoruoble u '""'p<II"t~ .. 
an. also >«n briefly in an al""I1I1\1" nm"',,,,, (IA'"lts,on"Non ~u;,u, ") .... d 
_ prnlOlype 5!2nd _l()nl! "emergency tnlnsp<lrt unll" " ."" ..... d !o ",,!",,~,e 
CaptalD Pit:k.onl f,om ~n uplodin,f! enemy 'hlp (Baird) . 
ikspn" nil f.il· ... ""., IrOD'porter m.lf"",,!i ..... > ano.l ~ccid"m. abou lKl . Hilt! 
are often ~ at the llOl'Um on which 8 ~IO<")" hinge'. Ho .... """r. Ih. I r~"'porl~' 
hllllllisu been used u a lIfe·saving devloe. and bolh ospecD will now be outlined. 
The transporter In Star Trek 
The early lJitI>5ponl.'ll of!he 2?" C"CtItIIry are Ikxribc:d as M"m: no Inll_fes 
apim. enernal IIIl"Ur'lionii d"rillg mmspon, lind blowing do:m .. such 01 "'<tVa! 
8 n. ~ inrorp>" uc:d in _ c:n-w""' ........... he io ""I!'ISjJOIlc:d off a planet durinM ~ 
.Orm (livinJ!ilon "Slm"S" Nevr World"). 
1"""'51>0""r poychwls WII$ alii<> II ~ In 'he early dll)"1. due !o D bn:a1cdown 
of ''''lIIt.Crn, mi",1s dudltH 'ra"'porL , dil>tUp' ln~ lnQ'ur, 3u,ont;>mlc ~ nd hl.s:hl!! 
",a",ning functtono. Thl, inCllrftl>le condil i" " I", !() 1"".'''' ''] d.-l"" iolU, "",Ill· 
Inf3m dernellll3. halillClR:ujOllJ, hyste,;"' . 1R5<lmni3, !nd1yntrditt . d<:terio"""'n 
of "Y""ighl a Dd painful 'IlasnlS In Ihe um:mllic.s. Th e rondilion Wat ellmln3led 
by ' hr ;"'."" 1UI1 01 Ih" "mul'iplH ~to>m buff ....... IIlal wmehow p""·ftl!ed this 
ne,..,·ous S)"Su'm d lJl'\lplton (1I00I0: "Realm of ""","). 
11M: nahsponer hlIS!>Hn silOWlIIO spill tnd lviduals In!o IWO b~"·e. In "11~ 
E:nc,m)· Within" (Peln) _ magnetic " '" conumi"al..., , '''' Iranpon:cr and m uses D 
dog·~~e ali~n "" .. " !o he ~I" 'wo "'J>"r ... '~ . n' ro_lr. a d"dl~ an,1 placid =~Lure 
an d a r.tbid nnd vtr:l Oll!l brule. Humnn. "'" not imm"n~ . • nd o.p~in )(n t fou ,.,d 
hi", ... lf ~j.>lit 1", ... !W" IndMdu ai!;: a physlc;lJ rnnnlf~SI"'ion of his :;<>I&h a nd 
",;1 qUllli!;". 81111 ~ on·'M,d, """dk intl i,~l ulI l who bal \"" •• 11 abili'!o:1 lu make 
d"tisiollS- T"" re(!'tlm:! Irnn'l""I"r i. " ..... nlllllily U ... <lIO """mb;nc Ki,k inlO Ih" 
Ufjzlnal whele. 
n..: .... 1)' Ii,st nd: ,.,.,..,1 "Spock M ... ! Diel" _aI wrluen by me rKIled once 
Iie ... on H\llhor':"~ m"h, .. ·Ito w ... ab" n::<p:>"'~IJ.. f" • ...., Sf .... n.-k original 
JeIies noo.l~hsadons (Ht'IIphy). In dll. 110<")", !h~ m'NporIcr .. modified ,o,.,rod 
~ achYOnK: nlaltcr..,.,.,m IIIK<!! tach)""", (which DR _ill !~!icaI panide.) 
0111 only ''' .... ,1 HI IlIl'nlUl,,'"a l veloci"", (Bilanluk t nd SooarsrumJ. ThiS abo 
,ncn:"",,", me uuruponer'. cf~criVl': "'n~ HI",\",·~r, whrn R dill" ;""'" Sp"rk is 
c",a [i'd and tran~j)Orted In IhlS way. !he Blgnnl bounC1'1i off" !hollghl·",Ik:<lin: 
r",kl lU><l ,I", """. Spu .. ~ lUI I,. UU' W be Ilt~ &tM..1 QPpoIIlte of the orig1nal S]>Oc]c, 
he!h P')'I'ltoIog"",lIy allli tw." biocl",micaliy, and he Is lllLo:tI. 
1'101 aU \ranJ~1 5phu ""ull in "I'JlOK"'I per3OItlIlil~ and .It ·&rooo 
Chanr."O$" (BUlton), an "enhant:ed be;!m" Ihal anemp," 10 mlllspon U. Ri!<cr 
Ihrollst> an "uru.utbl,," a un".pb",,, ;. bolb reO •• :!...! anti refracted. as if tlIIouPt a 
pri!lltl. ~uch th.! IW'O >denriDll Rikt: ... an: crulw, ... ,~ who .rri,,,,, on !aIga;uKl 
Iri unknol'ringly slnInded on the plana. ond ont: wM II::n\/lIn5 on the ..,,..,,hip 
rmrrpriot, l>t'Ii"'!11!I that ,he mlD,port had been unsucceuCul. lbe Wllrodoo 
1M!d1: The f rBnWllf'ler In Slar fre!(: tan II: won? 
Riko!, ;.- dlKt)...,.".j ~fr~r "'ah' J'l'IID, and IS 'hen teen to SO one "'nh hi5 OIl1.'('r 
in Sl:nrfle.:t. 
Cum",,..,ly, Ira""I .. ".,in" may 3ccid~nlally amalgama tc animate objects, 
li nd 'wo JIIants are somehow nmalJl:amaWd. and tht. ~b" h31'V"fl' to 'wo 
~en1lcm a](e'l V"J"s.r C"""", 1\,v"k, ~ Vuka n, ~nd Ncelix, '" Ttw1"xion . ThIS n~W 
indi\"idllllJ mUlIe3 himself "!\I\iJ" 8nd I. d"Picted a~ ~ I'h y,;kal ~ nd p,ychological 
anlll!sKIil (If ,he ''''(1, ctJI nhin;"8 ,,,II only lheir pI1 y$iCfl I chnracr.".isl:iC:l. but abo 
th~ belt of their ObllitiCS, llIciudinJl: VUlcan intelligence and Th~laxblil !i>Xial>i1h)< 
Th .. (r.U"1"'fii'I"" is ..:wed ." .",i, 11m.: hack imo fWO 1CfNI .. IC IIldiYldual. al lhe 
end of lhe ",,;..;00., (Bolc · 111 .... 111. 
Til""" La ... fou r ""moIi~r.s 1111 "'pfll'~r ro ""f"re tnll'5poncr mechanics as tIN:-
onz;nal ... dOllbloo wlIb 0 doubling 0 1 mass. or h3lved , ln Ih .. c_o£ l ... ioo , "iii, 
a balvlll!!..,1 Ill "", ~~m[1I8Iy ,,11.., refuting II>e Ii.,;t law nI thermodyna mICS which 
Jlntell Ihat mntle. or energy ron nefthel be '-""I[ed nur dCl lrul"'.J. 
oer~"l!ed I~Dl",~,ialiul i,., 111M)' kad '0 instant d~formily a nd D "",,11 doolh. 
a! cxpc:ncna:d by two Cl"CWj)ClSOIl'5 who are I..lld 10 be ··fortunal .. 'hey d idn', 
Ir, .. l .... ,g~ (Wisf:). The U""'I>o<I"r is al", usn! 10 Ix-",m C.pmlll Picard OUI inlo 
'I"'tt a, 8 dl5<'lIllxKlied enUlY IXImpolll'd 0 1 lree energy Ifler he Is ,,00,,, "" .... 
b)' a myRerious being ,II111 1I1'PI'lI'" 10 "" rolll~ o f e lecmcal enet'l)'. but 
lho: . .. ""port .... IS also cvt:mually USIed ro rem"' ..... hlJ CUf PUI",~l l>u<l1 t....d.. flOlII 
spltt"l! (BI)~ "1.011;:1), Am .. HOg 0.1 A Ir~".pon'" Ln'~ratfion ..... lh a Il<>V<'I Romulan 
dOlllunz: d~vire pull two crewmen cut of lJh:1l;e wI,h normal maller, and ';oc", 
they btcume s!10Sl..1!h,. 1m ;"i],l" a t .. l uuab k 10 commllniC>!lr, with lhe ~, tl>ey 
an' prl'."med dead un li l Ihcl r predicnmclll Is discovered ~ n d thL")' are I'h~!i« 11 
back ' I) "o rmalspa''''.I;''''' (C." "'ln) . 
Uiolihcrs !"oQmcllmell QC<:/tSioIlllU)' fuil. allowll\l! perlJUUI ~utm''''~""", 
patllOl!"llS (Sole "Lonel)' Am"ng U.1 and dilng,"olls psychic rlM:l'gJ (Livintston 
"Ilower Pluy") 10 Mri\'C onbomd ship along wi,h 'nln&POI1W indh'id ll:l.is. n'e 
tlhen: ~lso <>a:asiucudly tan 10 <k.eo:t Hilt! d;""!.r d~"trmu, weapol\'l (Hood). 
While !h~ lJan.'lpon~r h:lS safcsuards lbal prevent lndillidualo from being 
beametlin to deadly 'nllie .... , ,1 1O!Se" "' '' "'" .","rrod~. and rwn -'COInly guanls are 
on«: irIlHh'erten,ly baln\ed inlu open 3P3-'" when Ihe JY$tems a r" S<lOOlaged 
(Cho!l\.ky ""'.nd lh~ Child non Shall r."ad·1. 
The crew of Voyazcr use the j>lltl~m buffers to hide refull .. ., . fro, ,, . hl" 
1l\$pe<:IIl'I5, and this proc...-s u( "UlInsJXl"'" ''''I''',,,i,,,,' e .. ~ rI<l 5 the 4 20 Je<:Qfld 
period 01 grace priOlIO pouem dcgrad~don by the u.e u{·· p;.u .. m ~n1,,,,,,ce,, ,~ 
which 3ll! normally w.ed ' I) ai.J difficuh ''''''''1''''' , .<uch U fhrouah Ih ,d< 1")'Cl"S 
uf rod. o.:.pi~ !hi! pft:C8l11lion. « IIWar degradalion stiU ~ru:ues and rftJuinl\; 
medical trealm"m (l...aI,tiau ·Cuun'~'l"'illl·). n.. longest ~on:Ied fll'nod of 
1I"Il ... porter su:o;pcn'llon or 75 ~·elm .... as att:lincd b)o CDptllln Mo ntgomery Swn 
"'ho ut~Il.1'·"ty modili.,<J his " " ' ''I'''""r afl~' ~LIl: "",r~rvted in B crmh. The 
lnr ru port waJ "fed power from the auxlliury S}Slems f .•. 1 Ihe n>m3Ierlall'WI,iurl 
, ,,bromine [ .. . 1 dl,al>l .. d f ... 1 [tfh" j>l 1 ~'" intiue" .. [ ... 1 mnnccred 10 lr.: 
FoundMk:fl 1'1 : SDring 2011 
." 
"miner nnay. Th" ov..md" 1 ... 1 gO<!" aml tl!" pnn"m buffer L .. . llockoo into 8 
comtnuOl.!s dl~no;dc C)'1:lc." ThIB resuhed In a "less than point zero zero three 
~m signal d"gr~""t;""· (Sin, .. ). 
By 2375, a mlcro-traruponer WIIS developed and WllS used 10 transpon a fired 
b"lIe. ~nywhe'" wit h in th" '''''''llOne,', !<lnge. wh"",ullO<' ,n., bulle! would 
continue along iQl origill(ll '~or, pl'Ovkh ng 6n elegant and almost untraccable 
~"""in~d()n method (Dow) 
The trID!portcr is nlwlllied 10 1m~1 n<)t only through space but nIoo through 
tin"", both ~cddcn1 alJ)' (lIadiyi) and deliberatdy (Mdmyn;J. By Ihe 29" ~mury. 
tcmpoml lmll:!poncr technology ~ dcveJopt'd and this !1.llo,,"s tnIvcl through 
lin .... (Ea$tmanJ. 
A .ranlponer I'Ccldcm 01.<0 mtroduccs the: MIrror Univer,l~. an "qllaUy ~(Iinnal 
parallel unkers<' wh"", a brutal Thl't~n EmpiJe "'Il13~"-'!; lhe t..."~"olem Unlt<'tl 
Fedcralion of f~anet.'i.. "Mirror, MlrTOr" [Oanid.). The Iran'p<.lrtcr " tn.,rl:aftcr 
deliberately manipulated by dtameters;n the MirnH Un,,.......,, a tentUlY after 
Ih~ ,,'-''015 of'~li rror, Mirror: in ollkr to ero .. .,..°cr to Ollr OWn uni~~, in tM 
episode "Crossover" (Livingston) and others In SlQt TI'ek: Veep Space Nine. 
Discussion 
Umkrto !'.co " ales thaI .en", in ger>eflll , ,,,spond "'0 Ih" infant il " ,>eal 
of 31ways hC3ring the srur>o1 ",ory. of being r:on.okd by t"" rcrurn of the 
idemit:~I, sUp"rfid~lIy d;'gu;"""I" a m~~i", Ihat undoubtedly appl;"" 10 lhe 
forty-six year old Sror 1l'ok gE!SllmrkunslWcrk (Eco 70). 
J(J.'Inn~ Ru.~ HI"" com men led on .ei~n ' ilie """"'--""Y Or i"","Cllnocy i" Sf, a 
theme prefigured by C4mplx:lI, edilor of AHoUll ding Science /'ieIlOl1. SF must 
perforo!, f""l"emly make a«umplio". "illt ,egar<l <0 new .dentifle an<l 
t~chnologl<:"1 od,·ancemcnts. While there con be no \'crifiobiliIY, lhc~ mus, 
b.- credibility, aud ...... mplio". must llUI be u~..,.<Ses thaI lead to inaec". ad", 
mol go beyond the boundaries of sensible ood fCllsonable pocnc heen.e, ""' 
reaoolled l>y Russ, "error·free sde""" fl~1ion Is an l<leal 1 ... 1 Imposs ible of 
~<'hicvemcnt I. .. J nex th ~l l ... ) the nUloor rlln be excused fur nOi tryi ng: 
ullle""habil i(y 1&, af'er ~1J, what ideal,; ar" for' (RUSlO 113). 
ThiS l~ evinced by I h<: tedlnnMbbic 1M' snrrounds lranS1'ortef tedlnology. 
IndueJing panern buffur&, memory files and annular confinement bt.amo, all 
of which ~lIe", pt to 'W1I}" the ,.,,,der to con.irkr the pos:5 ibili,y I M t ...,;en"" 
may oTIC day invent ~ucll ~ device. However, there me cerro!n physical 
liminltion. tnnt m~~'" mln'porter technology tn t len,r n, depicted in Smr 
Th'k) impm.ihle, 
" ,,., init iall,Ila."" of ' mllSporta r ion 3ctivat'" imaging s<:an""rs I h~1 ob.lI;n 
~solutiOM at \c;'l!l' Ot the alomk le ... el. IU m,lldmllm transporter range 
(40,000 .. iIuLU'''' ''." d l'l'lw,.jJlOd,dy II""" e..nh <li~IL ' ''I~''), a",,,,,1ILIS a 
ocanning wavelength of less than a b!llionth of a cent!mene. tha diameter of 
th" ,eJ.,,;(.upt: ha. be"n Ci!k"I~ led a t drr;;~ 50,(X)(J kjl()me lers (Krau •• 83). A 
n:o;a..".L:ujon assu ming ,1Ia, 'he rroP""Y known "" 1M ltayletgh diffraction 
hmo' for lQOIunon IS~. ,he equati(ln is: 
WII", .. 
Ttletn: Angul3r ltewlution 
L.1mbda: W~,.deng. h 
D: Apeo' '' ''' [);am"'''' 
","umlllS at Icaso UomK he.-el raulmion 3. I"" 1e"",1 q/ .h .. roval<!", r.odi"" 
of h~drogen (25)< IO''m). doa. 
25 x 10 "m 
"" IJ .. 
.j(J " 1O"m. 
Thi, work1l O\l' to II • l.9Sx 100m. mOl ~ a lel~'co J'll' apert ure of 
almosl 2 kilomerr"" Altem:nlvd); I( ~ ~lu, lun uf J'''' Ir ... ",,,,,,,,,,, 
' u(lk .... , tha' i •• ' ..... ~''' IOI' )"" abou, ndN)uH,e '0 re$I>I"", a ",,11 
IIlI'.mbr~ne, th en 1) - 48,800m. '11Ii:! could theoreticoll)" be ochleved by 
probe$ <>I' sa",llllf'll ,na. I n! ",,,,,,d 0\..,.- ,hl; di"a ...... If ~uch ,oteri, ..... 
we", .uffilienLly _11 .}o>ch","i5rd ... i. hlUS' he nnoed ,,,," , iIC\'o:ra l 
.)'nchmni5rd ~n-en functlOnJ""' a • ...,U "" one larje -",nsor d",iu. a 
r«hmque that i, u1illscd on t:aflh by talE" Rad io 'h' lf5WI>l' Arrays.. 
n.., ''''~'''I'''ner i< Hl!;n ~m'nsly in viole!!"" of Hebcnbcfi s Ull<'Cftaln')" 
I'nndpJc which , talCS Iho, ' he po.I,1on and lI}unlemum uf a pa nicle cam"" bo: 
simultaneously m"","u:ro wit h hll/h 1'"",;'00, a li",iUl" OIl ill)"''''''' ;11 11k! ""111,,, 
.,( .hlns . ,.'h;.,h ;,. unn,bt"" to ,he . t ,1I Hnd lI«lIracy of tcicnlific iX'nonnel 
and 1IurrumellUl\i(>n, lIo,h ,"ILluel mU5' be p"",l!;coly known III unIel .0 ,.,..,' ........ 
~ rocslmllc (HeJ.;enbe:lI) . In Ih .. .$far lid, UIU"" "",, ,he U .......... ;n<y Principlo. 
II. cin:ulm"",ed by 'h~ to;""purtn's 11o....".,""rz <"'"1"' ..... 10 ... • 1M' so"","",.. 
' .. m .... '" Ul"ICnt~ tnt)' frJm :oubltlomk measurcmenl5, hence m~kill~ .ranspo:w, .. r 
11lI"ct foulble as tloe ..,m"let~ liar .. o( .... ch compo"" "" 1"',,;.,\0:: ..... lIte 00;..:1 '0 
l>o: ""'''PO<"''u i.< lulU .. " I_-eo: is-ely \II: .... .... 81), 
'n", equation tllat ZO.-em! the princtple b : 
, 
t::.rt::./I i!: 2" 
W!w'. : 
Dt:h x' ' ''''11101'81 Uocer!a ;nty, 
Delre p : Momenn,m Um:enalmy 
b: RaJ.....,.. Pb .... t·. c...utam (1 OS" '''''h) 
HcnIu~ of I"" $ITWl numerlc:tl ,'a1\l~ of h rhls ... Jy I\'3In, bero~ ",,,",,,,,,, 
III o.omic or ",batumk Ie,'d., l1le." hi no C<l(lviru:;"11 ",·iUe""" 'ha' , ... .., efl~~ 
~,,, ",1.,.."", . 1 e",," 8' 1"," ~ell orp ... l1e k-v<:1 of ""a le of 1h,n,... If a Inm ""al .. 
Foun<Ia1lOn ",: SprIng lilt' 
.. 
~WfIllNl, th\'tl lIIe unccnaimy IIrM. Is nOl a pftlCllI'lIl bm" mg factor. How",'"" 
P\!n1'Oir kit> "'l!ued Uuot qu:aRlum ~ are 
Involved in humnn mgn;, ;,," and con...,i.:)w"" .. , in whid, case, lh~ 
u"""!luln,y prlndple will ecnalnly "" an <>N1I.rle Inr .canll',,!! Il" ",,, 
"' Ih~ ,,,l,.;nunlK: """,, I (Penrose). MOI't'(>\"er. II ill ~l lc~ 1M. QiIi'D,"m 
elf..:,. ploy ' '''I KilIan' '0"" in ,b .,,,bUlIY of me DNA molecule. aoo 
he""", U'Il"'lptlfttn woukt p"rfo!'tt ""cd to la~e ti, .. I""d of scale 1m .. 
al'CQlJn. (Rk:per ). 
In !KId";.,., , ,"" pI'Y'; ... ol !Wlity is "'-'"ply many ordtrs of ma;gnltude bq"On d 
nny com,,,;"l>bl,, I"!"ib,'ny of """fXIo' In" .. f,... r ..... eu",pIe. th~ law "' .... II.V 
<XJIl.:.ined In ~ Iyplcal 00 Ie, lIduh m~. ron,-CftI'd u<inS "'" (",ni liar r_ """, '" 
""'" !Ix 10" J, "'lu,",. Ie " , !O the I'nI'rgy rel eage of 130,0lI0 "mc:c ,he po""'r of 
the .,omi< bomb d"'I ~""1 DOl fti roshinl3 In 1945 f\mher energy mun ~ added 
to the P"""'" whcr<:by the o'*"', i. """",bow ~a"""d 'v ,h" . ,,""',umit: "'"" I, 
WId ,b"" dlsauembk:d . moved, nnd finally "", • .,mbltd al Ille 1.'1:"" ""e . r'er 
""'''II ,.,-enro<Jnl,o ma ldilhe original funn. The physics comm unity "ndn":sI~lf 
lueh inronc:rio .. abj., ~"""""1 01 ~""'&Y by <:".IlUn,g them " noll1rtv1al. " Indeed. il " 
dillirull 10 "'''lJIIllSe!\ow til" .~'" of e<lClSY ..... Id ponibly be hanUk>d. but 
..... 0, :0. ted\nulolO' 111m tomchow []"8Y~a. at ,u"",rum,, .. 1 ,doc,,,.,. a nd 1>0., Ih,. 
C1tp3ci ly of an,iII,aller wnvl!Oion m:ty not ,"lew ~ lIS un:;.,..lttble probl~m 'l. 
Furrhermo ..... Ih~ .. ~~ =alnl .. oul d netd II) be Ir::tlllimlned III phc)IO'U 
01 ",diauon. The etInollon IM I ~"'mo ,hi,;. e ... h V. wlo~,e E it; lI,e pho, ,,n', 
~1l"11O'. h Is Pl am:k·s COM a m and }. is the w8V1'.i<:ng,h <II !h~ , .. d;''''MI IhAI ,he 
pilot"" "'1" """IlI' and < "' ,he . peed of Iigh! . This ""or'" On, t() the 1",n"flO" " " 
lutvinz 10 mil;"'" a wa"'''',,!!th of 2.4~ 10" m<'len. an Impossible fcat '" .k 
most mergetic IltdVIIIOn kn ...... · 10~' in ""'." .... i'lI"nuu .. ..Jioo' iun ... lIlo:b b: 32 
",d", ~ ul m:lgnltudcl wcoloer .hrln 1M purported '11t"',""rr~' !>tam. 
n,.,~ ~n~ lI~bl be drtUlIIYl'llted If D mailer ~m is:lOOldtow JCIII 
m~.d o f :0. • • h ati,," I."u", bllt huS" amoon" of energy would be n«<d 10 
8«<,lerale matter 'OIln)"W~ near lum, ... 1 .,:loc;"o. 
W, :.n<>th ..... consllalm 1$ lho. 01 informMoon de~"y. I, h"" bt;en ",,!cula,ed 
,I'H' the ave' ''8e .dull ",~It! it; compri5c<l of Dpproxim~'ely 2.0)( l ~' hn. 01 d ft' ~ 
(e lm! 2.5" 10" "I<g;thyt..,,) a .. umil\8 d3t O ",1k:"lon down .0 the quon",n, 
II.'V\'I (Ilelo:!nsteinj . In thenry. ,ni. in fonn~' ion coukJ boo . "" 'a in....! In a ~plll.'fOl 
with a rodiw or 0 .1>11 n\~reI. In pmclire, B sim pit' O! icuia , .on o.ho"" ,ha , i, 
""",kl ~ui'" 2.27 . 10'" one ' ..... byte IumI dbb to enoompa..'<5 thi~ 8mo,,111 or 
'nformation. 
E\"m ...,;ght ... r phl l""""hir~1 __ .n: b_ ched In .be ,t:r} rll5l 7h* no ..... 1 
"'Sperl:: MlISt Die!" .. tueh tomJtIena5 wtth lhe followi", dialog: · Wh l' __ rrIc. 
me:/okCuy R id . "is whaher I'm mysd.f an~ more. I hit ..... 8 110m,*, sU> l'.doo 
th~1 r m a gho<;! . And that I've t-n. "" " fur maybe as long :u; 1W~lIIy ~ars." 
creen: me rra~~ In SlOr Trek: em It wane 
~kC"i' conc~m is ,ha' during ,,,,n.'ro"a' ion. 'h~ OIigiMI hody i, d~' troy~ 
nnd a n~w body. complete with memnnes. i.I recreated. but i, that really the 
equh'~lem or tile same ~ the original? 
MOM S!arT",k vje"'e'~ blind ly a=p< th~t <I", ,,,"""mbl"<l I"" sou i" "hy.ically 
""'nta lly ~nd p:<ychoklgic~ lIy idenllCII I to the "".-son wOO init;"lly ~reppcd mto 
the rr:msportCr, 3 fucilc n51~mption, and McCoy'. cooeems,..ere prelig~red by 
Tooma, ReId, who a>ked, In a lette, '<> I.<JnJ K .. ",,,. In 1775: 
1 would be s10d to know jour Lord")'ip" opinioo whetheT when my bT~;n 
ha, 10" ill ori8in~1 ~mlcrure, and when some hundred yurs Dfter the ..... me 
mllicrial;s arc rnbrkated so curiously as ro be<:ome an ImeUlgen' being, whether, 
T .~y rh~r t",i,, ~ ",ill t ... "'~: flr, if, '"" nr ,h",,· .urh I.,.iu&, ,h"ultl be f....,,,"<1 ou, 
01 my h",in~ wh",h~T 'hey will all be me , "" d "'''''''II",nll)' 011" And the ""me 
i nl~l lisenl b";I1&, 
One of ,he fin;, polnl:S that need. {{} be rai~d I, that the body is not lhe ,elf, 
the individual'. jd"mi ly, "1I,,,i , txl,,, ,i,ul ing all irnfJOnan, roml""""n! of wha l i. 
,.n'Arno"n, to ""If. Lokolf nnd Joimoon very de",ly CXprI'.o.sed this ,..hen SM,jng 
that -r"'le aU h&,·c consUln! ph<'norncnological ,,",petie",.,. thar reinfo,.,.,,; It... 
ilIu,lon of. dl ... mbod ted Subje(;l, Vel, COllnj,j,'~ sci"""" Jhows ,ital IJUf minds 
~'" n,,', ;",d <~nl1u' be, di",mbodied" (5 6.1), 
and are Iheref"", an lnextrlc:obl. pun of It... bruin, wi,h 'he ""If heit'8 
. uf'l"veniem to th" bod" 
1\ Continuity CritcriOlll. proporod which Slates thaI si nce [h<'rt: can only be 
"",,, otiginal, ~ duplica 'e CI'''1<I1 pu.<Sibly iJ., tI, e uriginal ao: I . 11 <annUl he in 
'he origil1~ 1 I'hyoicat Io<:ation ~ nd 2. It "" nn ot po_" the con'i n"ity.of-~'n8 
of Ihe ori8m~1. Th1li5 a being who "d~lroyed "nd rell.ilCmblcd b)' transponer 
!:annO! be Identic:tl lo lhe Orig inal, not rna".,' how h. or she might feel and/or 
"'lII"mber, l>ecau .. uf the dio;cominuily inhere", in 111111>1"'''. 
The", are .,,, .. ,,,,,1 arg"m~ntJ Iba! refute Ih" "" ,,,,,m os:, ond arg>lably, the 
most prngmalic argument agalrul Ihe Cominulty Cri'crion is rli;t, long-term 
memory, the .um uf which constitutes the b~1!i fur the Indi"ldual, ,mvl"", 
o;I""p and ~"'''' """ "",-,,,,.oo''''I<!'', ouch as de,,!, HI1;oo,.lhe'iia .nd t"" n cold 
hypolh""nl1 c byp.1:'. surgcry ror the rep.~i r or pa l". """ of C<lmplcx rong[1lital 
he'," di~a:II'. Tn ""dilion. ""IDC """" aeguN lh~1 there exiSl' a DlO"" I mrtla"~"1 
1",..,1 of col1'lciou,,,,ess that i, not contingent l1pon the hlllTlA n OTgll nisrn . 
It '" nutonomnllS frt)m the h.uman b. ain. TIlis I!; wher<' Bttddhism JW;! 
diffcn; frum rnud~.n lleur<>~Jen",,', d"w ,ha, all m"mal procesres a,~ 
functions of lht bra ill , III BIMldj, i, n" ange., joy, r"ar, ~ nd .o;o for, h ,,,e ,~id 
10 emcr,e not from Ih e hnnn but from mor<' and "'0'" .ubtle 1",'cJ! of 
consdousocilS (lIe~er 15SJ, 
nus is CUl"'Ulinouo wilh d", mind-body duali,m ,hal " a fundamen,;oI 
" 
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fXImponm! 01 mo5I religio,,", a b.1H thaI tho, 00d)' will dlSime&r.l,e af'~r <k~lh 
bur Ihoo, a n Immon al Ind ividual " liJ ~how COOli n"" hoeyond dUlh. 1(01" ..... 
Inlt ig u;n&ly ",b: "Wh~l ,b(,n h~ppe"" «> .he .... ul during ,he transport procelsr 
(69) "1tlln'lporumOrl might provid ~ ,"xpn."""" .. l -co. "I~,,,,, ,hal a h um~" ""' Ins 
b liD . 1lOIl! 'ha n l h~ ru m of hll; or her par't!l. and [he dcmom'Tation woul d d 'rt:Cll y 
w nfmm " ",,," Ii h 0( "I'iti' u"' klier." (69) if afte r tralU pornnlon , the I ndMdl~11 
"remained InUl et and obserVllbly unctl8ngcd" (~9J. The 1r&<l1po.,e" how ..... " 
"",,,mow also uanspuru tile ""ul as cle;lrly _II in the SI~r ll'e t movicJ, ''The 
Wmth of Khan- a nd ~fhr. s.,,,,,,h (Of Spo"'," "",I ...... .. ..... ....,dy, in ,"" Slar 7mI:: 
\t>yQS .... epll;ode "Cad1oexi:s" where'" indiu'ua13 ,,'110 hav" mmspon"" many 
,im"" Mill man if ... ,ly """Io.tx .. 8 roul, "",.ioIuly n:>fel11!d m :IS a "1<:11 1'(1" In ,h .. 
former twO 6hm and "bionc::ural """'Xi' in ,"'" 111" .... "1,;.00.: (j{ .. " .... 69) 
The Comum,!)' CrireriQII C3.n also be It'futcd till in the d .... ,pli1ll' 01 
p'yrho!o:y. ,d" n,ity Id a l ... In .df-;m~g~, ,1m ;" ,hi! IndMduar~ mental mode l 
of .elf 3nd ' he capadty for r;clf rc ncL1ion (Len!), 3J . l'hu w., p,dii5" red hy John 
1..,...., who fE moll.Jy s,ated ,ha, 3 perw n 1.0; "3 ,hinkl ng intClIi~m being, Ih ~t 
h:lS rensoo e nd 1'1'111:'" ,,,,, . and ehn <on. i<le , ' ,sclf u 'toelf. We ""me 'hilllo.i,, ~ 
Lh lng. In dlff_ n , times mod pla=." in ,his way formulallng one of 1m, fi~ 
mod~ e<>ncepluah.at;"l. uf collKiou ....... · u Ih~ l~ peal~..J !dI-idcmlflcal lon 
o f o~f, wtlcre self iii rounded 01\ con.;owne.u and ""''''''''Y. Th' Qush Ihis 
... If· idenlificatiQfI, ....... ~. ,uponsibility can be anribu,cx!lo the "ubj«:t for ~ny 
actionIJ. 
H""'~""r. wit h IruC Yukan prngmalisrn. in "Spork 1.4 " .. , 1>",1" Spud< ' I" d ls 
McCoy'. ",igi"a] CO'K...,m b)' quot ing Korzlbskl: "A dlffl'rl!r'ICC wbich mtI\oe, no 
d iffercnec ;. no ~ ,ff~ f1:I' N'" (1III> hl . Mn'" = ci . ll y, I~'ll)', tho: II :.l/"ISpon cr. 
cQmlnulLy a'gurnem wu made m<lOt as conlh,ulty with In 'he ,rnn'f""1e r M' 
1_" "" ab ~s./",d wi,hln Ihl' Sl<1J" llik Cl&rIOO . .... tlc n It .... as clean,' St:ItOO Ihm '1or 
11 sp lit """"nd )'OIl can acruall)' fed )"OU~lf in bnlh pi""'" al....."," (Bomon. 
"Funu""'~ Son}. ThIs de.:",,,, H IMl lisbei a CClmln ulty and . conneclinn, for 
nnd 11)' lhe indMd .. ~ 1 heing 1"'''''''''r1~ in 'WO .pacc--.bno: loci: .. he w ula: and 
.he d erunJlion. and can even IKttpI P. r1iI'l! theory nf !he indi"idual "l,id, 
ulti,"a, . 1y >lal "" l lo ~1 III" selr pen:llt~ 'h".u ~~ ~ PfOCe" of menml. poydtologlcol 
oontinll"'l' s nd COflllf'Mednes.s Motto....,,-, Ih~ ~l,o .i~1lt' .. epipt...IIOLIl,,"al 
U'MumelllS which (om end .ha! memaJ StalC!l ~ nd ~~J~S Of(' inciden tnl cfl'~. 
of ph""iol"sinl " ..... "'~ III .11" ~raln and ' ''' '''''~ ~' .. m. Parfil' s concepl alllO 
enlbr3reS the powbUll)' of a IInmportcr aaodcn. n:. ... lling in ,"" fu.i"., "r 
.wo individUJIs, s.~ .111J! lha. "[ tJhe nne person who res ulm from 0 fu:.; ion (~ n . 
""milorJ)~ [ ... 1 n:: membo!r IM ng I"" Ii ..... 01,11" 'wu o riltinal pwple" (405). 
[meres' ing/Y. q uamum .hooey PI"O'iIdc:J quonrum cnmng~""'nL. " [lOUihllil)' 
'N" lIin!.'lllt inf"",,,,,, ,,,,, u,.~f.,... H. subalOmk: s.....el a<:mSS gre3l dmanen. a n 
e/fea that Einstein jokingl.,. called -."ukl"'fir "" ~""'rl",,.!!" (. ptH>i.;.y nctio" lit a 
diSlloce) (Ei'llnl'in. "The Born EinJlei n [.ellers" IS8t Quonilim enran,l~nl 
OCrulS whffi tVl'O p""id ....... ·;1100", ,na .. (suc" a~ pi1oL(lns ,bal comprise lI~h t 
Gr«h The "'. 'lI)C)iler in StlIt lrr:ll. an it WCIt1<1 
and ",h~1 I",,,,,, of radiaoiO Il) nr p~rri<It. w"h tnnJJ (5u~h nil elCCtrons) InreIXt 
pl.).irnlly once. and .""n ~c !lCp"rotoo fro m each Clher while e:U1"yil1~ the 
... """ 'I"allrum m«Mnlcal JUlIe. that 11;. a deKrJpdoll of Impunam propo:n;o IIf 
me 000 pnrndos ..... dl as 1MlI'~lcm. m""'''ntunl. ",III, ,"ob. w""", etc. I"csped'''' 
0 1 !he distance btl .. c.." the lwo ""m<l.,., "",' "",&"""",,,"1 Ihat inrviutbly 
diaOlJli;S .:one l"nicI~·. 1""1"'''i .. ("" upl",,,,,d VIa Ihe l!ebellbcll Unrermtn<y 
Priaripk " t. ",~). in""""IRntrltl.'lly e ff«" the OIhcr pankl~. ThIl Infwma,joo 
lt~""ftl "5 'mmcd'8t~ and 'herefon:: fnr f;tt!lC1" d ", ,, lig!tt •• po:e<J, and intimate. 
me pouibUity of InfOfm;n!orl IrJ ... rer at X'~~' di ..... nco. I """_t. rh ..... fft, 
cry from die $,,,," lh:'k tJ"IUlSPOflcr. 
50mb. I"" optim<$tK:lIl ly, a UnttoN! SIM~J l':It~1 AIlp/iOlnon "as filed In 
2006 purp<>o.c-dly <Lal ming 1l\r .b,l ity 10 tTCOfC ... pulsed 8rn-.11~liDnal wa"" 
" 'ormfoole Z'""",tU Of .y51crn lM t tckpons a human beinQ lh'OIISh hypen"",".., 
l rom o ne Ioc:ation to <ltIother" (St. Clair). 
III coodUlioll. thit; ""I'"" ""rnurutra, ... that ......,11 "',"""gh Ih~ IIm,te<! n:adllll 
.... rrJ'''~'' ""'lI'" and mi"'~1" in SMr Tw'\'. t~ SF gen!\' 
Ii). ~lnd~me",a)ly ° dnllliCll1y dlff~l1.'Ilt form O(1il~'''''~'' [ J lig, 
~di<!\'al palming . 3ddresJes itself 1<> d ot! mln..l, nOllh" "Y~. lYe are lIal 
presemed With ~ ~j)IO!Sematiu" of what ... ~ btow to Ill: [rue rhmuzh 
din!<' ,,.,,,,.ie......,; . a, I", . ... ~ /I.", g~ Whlll ....., know 10 be tNC Ihrough 
o',,",r n,,,,,..........,, ,n lilt ClIJC of "'1rIIl'l' fiction. w h:11 \¥II know LO be ~l 
lea .. pn!.iI,ble (RIm 112). 
w~ It~v~ ~OO _n ,b" , " Jt ]l", tri<k ill hAn:! sr i. '" min;m;~.., theB1m~. nOt 
jW.l disll"l ... i. wi,lo la""1 foo""'Ol"k," oucl\ ,lui, teC"h"olegy h4'l IO JOmcliow be as 
pb ... ibl~ as poooibl~ (Somuelson 1931. 
TI,,~ ""per . 1., d"mOn!IUQfQI ~ anoxhrr romltKlll trope of rdeare-fiction 
" lhal nOl only "hold, promise roc a future 5Utiety ~callt)· Ih" fonnutk 01 
ldemitlc knowledgc· (cakh.~ll), but ~I". «IUl;O"", III w;lh rtgnn:! 10 " ,",Ill 
padu ~nd mi~ha". Ih.;u ""'h rll<ti~ 1 !rrh"oIo8W:' . nd inven!io,,", mlgh< bed'ml 
"" t"",~,d 
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